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BASKETBALL TEAM LOSES TO 
AGGIES. 
Basketball Team Loses Exciting 
Game. 
The Storrs quintet defeated Trinity 
in one of the most exciting games of 
the year last Friday. Despite the 
fact that the referee did much to 
slow up the game by calling a great 
number of fouls , the contest was 
thrilling and interesting throughout. 
The first half found both teams 
deadlocked at eleven all. It was in 
the second half th<lt Lockwooj cut in 
with h is expert shooting from the 
foul line that decided the issue in 
favor of the Aggies. The Storrs for-
ward began his scoring operations 
from the start of the second half and 
swung his team in to the lead by 
ringing in three s•ingle pointers in a 
row. Canner then breezed across 
wi.th a foul for Tr.inity and Leeke 
delivered a · field goal, squaring up 
matters. After Lockwood fumbled 
his chance to put the Aggies ahead, 
Canner made good his shot for Trin-
ity. Putnam, however, shot the Ag-
gies into the lead by a field goal as 
the result of some good passing. 
Lockwood added two mor~ pvints 
through the medium of hi•s foul shoot-
ing and at this juncture the Aggies 
were enjoying a three-point lead. 
Canner then shot two fouls, putting 
the Blue and Gold ooe point behind. 
At this critical stage Lockwood again 
came to the front, and, after drop-
ping in a double-counter he added 
another foul goal. Alexander fol-
lowed with one from the floor and 
Lockwood ·ended his brillia.nJt work 
for the Aggies by another frorm the 
foul chalk m.ark fo;r the last point 


















Score-Conn. Aggies 24, Trinity 
17; goa1s from floor, Lockwood 2, 
Alexander, Putnam, Tansill, Canner, 
Leeke; goals from fouls, Lockwood 
16, Brill 5, Canner 6; referee, Dillon; 
time of halves, 20 mirmtes. 
ON THE CAMPUS. 
J ohn Reitemeyer, '21, was elected 
president of the Trinri.ty Political 
Science Club at a meeting held Fri-
day to fiU out the unexpired term of 
Seymour S. Jackson, '20, who has s e-
cured his degree and Jeft college. 
Rev. George L. Payne, rector of 
Saint Paul's Church in New Haven., 
preached in chapel on · Sunday mOil"Ill-
ing . 
J. R. Reitemeyer, '21, and A. N. 
Matthews, '21, r epresented Delta Chl 
Chapter of Sigma Nu at the New 
England district convention held at 
Brown, Friday, Saturday, and Sun.-
day. 
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JOHN E. BIERCK, '17, WRITES 
INTERESTING LETTER. 
"The Tripod" hag. receiv.ed from 
John E. Bierck, '17, a letter descrip-
tive of the fortunes of himself and 
Courtenay K. (Gus) Page, '17, on the 
Isthmus of Pana.ma, where both are 
working. Mr. Bierck and Mr. Page 
were room-mates for four years at 
Trin~ty, and were members of the 
Alpha Chi Chapter of Delta K·a.ppa 
Eps<ilon. Mr. Bierck was a member 
of "The Tripod" board and the 1917 
"Ivy" board, and Mr. Page belo•lllged 
to th.e Mandolin Clu'b. 
Mr. Bierck's lette.r, written in 
Colon, Republic of Panama, Jan. 25, 
follows·: 
"Some of the alumni have written 
to ask me why I haven't 'sent "The 
Tripod" any account o.f life in .this 
Caribbean country. The answer is 
that, in s.pite of having been in the 
newspaper business, I value a rea>uta-
tion for veracity, written as well as 
Sipoken; and if I wrote much of the 
truth concerning conditions in this 
part of the world, even the best of my 
friends in the States would not be-
lieve me. Frontier conditions are 
generally supposed nowadays to exis·t 
in books only. My observations, 
therefore, will be few. 
"Gus and I both thought we knew, 
before we left the States, what it 
meant to have a good time; but neve 
in the wildest flights of our respec-
tive imaginatioos, did we ever dream 
it was hurmanly possible to have such. 
a constant succession of royal good 
times as we have here, 2000 miles 
south of the haunts of Johnny Wilson 
and BiB Duffy, and only eight degrees 
and a fraction north .olf the equator. 
"Gus has been here nine months, 
and I for nearly five months. We 
work and take our mail in Cristobal, 
Canal Zone, where my box number is 
232; but we live and spend nearly all 
our leisure time in Colon. The latter 
town is in the Republic of Panama, 
but is right across the street from 
Cristobal. The entire Canal Zone· is 
a morgue; and all I can say concern-
ing it is .the thrilling and astute ~b­
servation that the Canal is a marvel-
ous piece of engineer'ing. 
"Over the Republic of Panama, the 
United States has only sanitary jur-
isdiction; which accounts for the 
exis·tence therein of Bacchanalian and 
otherwise Mephisto·phelian institu-
tions and conditions. These are espe-
cially in evidence in Colon, which town, 
close to the Caribbean entrance of the 
Canal, attracts adVJenturers, swash-
bucklers and fugitives of both sexes 
from every country under heaven 
whose people IN down to the sea in 
ships. 
"Yet Colon ha.s its streets given 
over to Americans of decent parts and 
good r epute, like Gus and I, and on 
one of these we occupy quarters 
wherein reigns the same touching de-
gree of domestic felicity which, for 
four years, featured 17 Jarvis. 
(Continued on page 4.) 
DR. SLOSSON ADDRESSES 
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB. 
The February meeting of the Po-
litical Science Club was held in the 
Public Speaking room on Monday eve-
ning with a large number present. 
Dr. Edward E. Slos.son, Literary Ed-
itor of the "Independent", spoke· as 
follows .on "The Fight for the Food 
and Fuel of the Future": 
"To one born on the prairie like my-
self the cause of the Great w ·ar is 
very plain. It is merely on a large 
scale what he has seen on a s•mall 
seale, the fami.liar quarreJ]. IOf the 
cattleman with the sheepm.an •and of 
the settler with them both. It is a 
sympton of the passing of the open 
range. The Great War did not be-
gin in 1914 but in 1884 when Ger-
many undertook to put her brand on 
all the maVTerick terri.tory in the 
world. The war did not start on the 
Danube over the body of the Au·strian 
Archduke, . but in 1884 in the Pacific 
when Queeooland quarreled 'W!ith Ger-
many over the posses·sion of New 
Guinea. Five years later we were 
on the verge of a war with Germany 
over Samoa. In Apia harbor in 1889 
three American warships confronted 
three German wars!hips with a Brit-
ish w&n:hip in reserve and only the 
intervention of a hurricane prevented 
a naval battle. I shall not attempt 
to tell that story since .Stevenson' has 
told it so well in hiS> "Foot-note to 
History." Aga:in in Manila Day in 
1898 the American fleet was con-
fr0!1ted by a superior German . fleet 
nn ~l arrain the British flee~ atood by 
our side. In 1897-8 Ge!"many quar·· 
r eled v·;,th China and Ja.pan ov0r Pa-
cific possessions. The attempt of 
Germany to s•take out a claim in Af-
rica brought her into conflict with 
England, France, Italy, BeLgium and 
Portugal. Her attempt .to get hold 
of Mesopotamia and Persia was 
thwarted by the joint efforts of l<~ng­
land and Russia. This, you see, was 
the line-up of the Great -War, Eng-
land, France, Italy, Russia, Japan, 
China, Portugal, BeLgium and the 
United States agains•t Germany. It 
was, as the German economists frank-
ly stated, a fight for raw material. 
Germany wanted "a pla.ce in the 
sun", that is, tropical territory, not 
equal access to it, which she had, but 
possess.ion of it '"'ith a view to mo-
nopolization. She has fortunately 
been foiled, but the question is not 
settled by the war; it has me.r ely 
been opened for settlement. The·rc 
are only two alternatives, the national-
izatiion or the internationalization of 
the sources of raw material. The 
th!ird suggested solution, free trade, 
need not be considerred for it is o.ut 
of the question. Even England has 
abandoned it. The world will never 
r eturn to the old days of laissez-
faire, of the free-for-all scramble, of 
everyone for himself and deVJil t ake 
the hindmost. 






F. K. LANE, HON. '19, 
RESIGNS FROM CABINET •. 
Last Year's Commencement Speaker 
Surrenders Portfolio. 
Hon. Franklin K. Lane, who re-
ceived an honorary degree of L.L.D. 
from Trinity last June, has res~gned 
as Secretary of the Interior. Mr. 
Lane was the speaker at the Sunday 
exercises during Commencement. 
It is understood that Mr. Lane's 
plans for the immediate future have 
not been fully matured, but will be 
announced soon. He has been sec-
retary of the interior since the be-
ginning of President Wilson's admin-
istration. Prior to that he was a 
member of and chairman of the in-
terstate commerce commission. 
Mr. Lane's resignation terminates 
a public service •of rmo•re than twenty 
years in which he has held many 
posts beginning w.ith Jocal offices in 
his home state of California. It has 
been a matter of common agreement 
among poli.ticians forr some time that 
he would be a presidential possibility 
were i't not for the fact that he was 
born in Canada. 
AMERICA'S GIFT TO FRANCE. 
The Honorable Myron T. 'Herrick, 
former Ambassador to France, •and 
Mr. Thomas W. Lamont are at the 
head of a plan to erect a gigantiJC 
statue on the River Marne. This 
statue is now being desigrred by 
Frederick MacMonnies•. As the 
Statue of Liberly was "France's gift 
to America" in 1885, this one will be 
the gift of America to the great re-
public of Europe. Such a monument 
will rightly commemorate the gallant 
stand made by the victorious Frf'nch 
tn>Ops on the bloody battlefield of 
the Marne in the early days of the 
war in 1914. 
The ann~mncement of the p·lan has 
been enthusiastically received in all 
sections• of the country. Both press 
and public have given their approval. 
It is felt that the gift will 'be one of 
the mo-.;t spontaneous and represen-
tative ever made by the United 
States. Contributions of any amount 
will be accepted from the people of 
eVJery state. 
Colleges and universities through-
out the land are asked to give their 
hearty support to the plan. It is 
felt that un~ess they do so, this gift, 
to our great sister republic, will not 
be entirely representative •of the 
whole nation. 
On March 22 a collection will be 
taken. It will have one aim-to• have 
a large number of sUJbscribers, rather 
than a large amount of mo:ney. 
"The Tripod" has been asked by 
Acting President Perkins to take 
charge of Trinity's part in the Ameri-
can Memorial to France. It accepts 
the task with pleasure. In the fol-
lowing issues will be all necessary 
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Mid-year examinations have come 
and gone. The .showing Qf :the under-
graduates scholastically was not as 
good as in former years. Something 
was evidently wrong. That SOIIM-
thing was the men themselves. 
Was it because these ·students hiad 
inferior .training as· compaved w.ith 
thQse of a few years ago? P~rlta:ps, 
to some extent, this is ;true. The fu.ct 
may be accounted f01r by the IWiar. 
Everything that goes wrong is a:t-
trlibuted to this cause. HOWie'VIer, d.t 
seems that there W3ISI something elSie 
which caused the dow.rufull of many. 
To use a track expression, "they got 
away to a bad start." The start, 4n 
college, as in athletics and in life ilt-
self, is a great factor in results. 
We know what results are waTIJted. 
We know what remedy is ne€ded. 
This semester let us 1all get alway to 
such a good start thialt, in June, we 
shall be able to hurdle QIVer the :ffi-
nal<.! and cross the tape a lap ahead 
of failure. 
Thursday night Trinity will meet 
Wesleyan, its ancient rival on the ba.SI-
ketball court for the first time in a 
number of years. The sho.wing of the 
Trinity team this year has not to 
even the most enthusiastic observer, 
been encouraging . The brightest 
pros•pcct for the game is. the fa:ct that 
Wesleyan has made a showirug which 
to date is no more than on a par with 
that of Trinity. Captain Nordlund 
will probably be back in uniform by 
Thursday. The Trinlity five, what-
ever the odds against them-and they 
will not be srightr-will play their 'best 
and it is up to every student to get 
out and support the team. Manager 
Mohnkern will make 1a.rrang·ements 
for extra cars for students if traffic 
conditions have improved to a suffi-
cient extent by that time. 
THE TRIPOD 
EDWARD B. GOODRICH, '02. 
Edward B. Goodrich, assistant sec-
retary of the compensation and liabil-
ity department of the Travelers In-
surance Company, died at 1 o'clQck 
Sunday afternoon, February 8, at the 
Hartford hospital of pneumon~a. 
Mr. Goodrich was born at Lancas-
ter, N. H., February 13, 1880. His 
father was the Reverend James B. 
Goodrich of Glastonbury. He spent 
his boyhood in Windsor, and at Clare-
mont, N. H., but took his college 
course at Trinity, where he was a 
member of t'he Beta Beta Chapter of 
Psi Upsilon. He was graduated in 
1902. In the fall of that year he 
went into the shop of the Sullivan 
Machinery Company at Chicago, 
manufacturers of mining and quarry-
ing machinery w learn the business. 
In 1904 he was made southern sales-
man with headquarters at Greensbo-
ro, N. C., and later at Knoxv.ille, 
Tenn. 
He entered the employ o.f the Trav-
elers in a clerical position in June, 
1907. Later he took a course in the 
training school and was assigned as 
s•pecial agent in the Maochester, N. 
H., office. The follOIWirug year he 
was appointed man1ager to apen a 
new branch ·office at Washington, 
D. C., and in 1909 was promoted to 
the managersihip at Denver. After 
two years there he was brought back 
to the home office to fill a position 
as liability underwriter. 
Three new assistant secretaries 
were created in the liability depart-
ment of the · Travelers in Octolb;er, 
1916, and Mr. Goodrich was one of 
them. Since that time he has s·pe-
cialized in basic ratemaking and the 
company's relationship to 'bureaus. 
PHILIP T. KENNEDY, '05. 
Dr. Philip Thoma·s Kennedy died at 
St. Francis Hospital Saturday after-
noon. He underwent an operation 
two months ago for -an a'bsce~·s on his 
lungs and last week had a second 
operation, from which he did ruot rally. 
Dr. Kennedy was horn in this city 
June 28, 1883, a son of Philip S. Ken-
nedy and Mary (Moran) Kennedy. 
He was educated in the Hartford High 
School and was graduated from Trin-
ity College in 1905 and from the Har-
vard Medical School in 1909. He was 
connected with the Boston City Hos~ 
pital sixteen mo•ll'ths and had charge 
of the Boston Floating Hospital two 
seasons, and fo.r ten months was with 
the Providence Lyin1g-'in Hospital. Dr. 
Kennedy had been engaged in prac-
tic-e in this city eight years., and was 
pediatrist at St. F~aoci<s Hospital and 
St. Agnes Hospital, and was on the 
staff of the Babies' Hospi tal. 
Doctor Kennedy was a member of 
Phi Gamma Delta at Trinity College, 
the University Club, the Knights· o.f 
Columbus, and the American Medical 
Association. 
He was married June 17, 1914, to 
Miss Ann St. Lawrence Clary of this 
city, who, with two sons, Philip and 
William Kennedy, survive. He also 
leaves his parents, three sisters, Mrs. 
Frank H. Burns, Miss Mavguerite and 
Miss Christine Kennedy,- and two 
brothers, George and Daniel Kennedy, 
all of Hartford. 
The funeral was held from his late 
home, 88 Sterling Street, Tuesday 
morning at 10 o'clock, and at Saint 
Joseph's Cathedral at 10.30. The 
bearers were from the staff of Saint 
Francis Hospital and from the Knights 
of Colum'bus. A delegation froon Tau 
Alpha Chapter of Phii Gamma Delta 
attended. 
ALUMNI. 
'82-Reverend Frank H. Church, 
honorarius '95, is editor of "Th•e Pa-
cific Churchman." His address is 
1217 s .acramento Street, San Fran-
, cisco, Caljf, 
'84-Re'V'erend Harwood Hunting-
ton Ph.D., has moved to Los Ange-
les, CaM. His addr·ess is 345 South 
W.estlake Avenue. 
'14-George H. Elder has recently 
changed his address ami is now en-
<. ga.ged in farming at Jo.ppa, M'd . 
'15-Frederick Dorwart has been 
elected a member of the Board of 
Trustees of the Yeates School of 
Lancaster, Pa. 
'17-John E. Bierck and Courtney 
K. Page have been in business in 
Panama since September. In a re-
cent letter to Hartford, Bierck de-
clalled that prohibition in the Uni:ted 
States has proven a 1great :flinancial 
!llsset to Panama. At Trinity, Bierck 
and Page were members of the Alpha 
Ohi Chapter of Delta Kap.pa Epsilon. 
Bierck is also a member of the Uni-
versity Club of Hartford. Following 
rejection for the army, he served dur-
ing the war under Co.mpens'.ltion 
"Oommiss.ioner George B. Chandller 
with the publicity department, Con-
necticut State Council .of Defense. 
Page saw service at Camp Perry, 
Ohlo, ·and was a second lieutenant 
when dis.charged. 
'18-UVIartin B. Robe11tson is in-
structor in English at the Penns.yl-
vania State College. 
'20-G. Richard Perkins, who has 
been production engineer at the 
Pratt & Whitney Company, has ac-
cepted a position as metallurgist with 
the New Departure Coonpany. 
P. W. Clement, '68, Governor 
of Vermont, in an a'C!Idress at 
the annual dinner of the V etr-
mont Association of Boslton, re-
cently inter<preted free speech. 
"Free speech should be con-
strued to mean simply that one 
has the ·11ight to speak what is 
on his mind, provided he does 
not interfere with the peace 
aTlld happiness of others. We 
hear lots of talk of the rights 
of free speech as "the ri ght to 
mjnd your own bus~ne:ss, but 
when it gets beYQ<nd minding 
your own 'business you are go-
ing too far." 
"The Tripod" takes this op-
portundty to say that it agrees 
heartily with the definition as 
expres·sed above. It has been 
its policy during our regime to 
put this principle into practice. 
We sdncerely trust tlhat the 
same pQlicy will be adopted in 
the :!iuture. 
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THE THINGS that 
· EVERY Man Wants 
Are to be found with us at our 
Men's Furnishing Department. 
SCARFS and CRAVATS in the 
newest styles, of ric'h Silks in 
attractive patterns. 
SHIRTS of the famous YORKE 
make in all the ,best shirting 
inateria'ls, in .patterns that 
please. 
SOCKS of Cotton, Silk and 
Lisle, in fact, everything to 
make a .man well dressed, is to 
be found at our Outfitting 
Department. 
Brown ,Thomson & Co. 
Hartford's Shopping Center 
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IMPORTED TAN CAPE 
AND GREY MOCHA GLOVES 
AT HALF PRICE-
Dent, FQwnes and Mark 
Cross Brands - all sizes 
in Tan Cape; siz.es 7~, 
7%, 7~ in Grey Mocha. 
$5.00 Gloves at $2.50. 




93 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD 
Established 1882 
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind" 
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN: 
It's the Style to go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildinc. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
FINE CLOTHING 
HABERDASHERY and HEADWEAR 
741 Main Street 364 Asylum Street 
REPAIRING 
For all work on Roofs, etc., call on 
Repair Department - Charter 6610. 
Competent workmen and high - grade 
metals, tin, copper, etc. 
Olds & Whipple , 
164 • 165 - 168 State Street, Hartford. 
BERWICK- 2X in. 
AGFtROW~ 
1orm1itCO LLARS 
curve cut tojt s!wufdos peifectly. 





College Men and 
"Prep" Students 
Clothing for Personality: 
Leather Garments, Golf Suits, Sport 
Coats, English-made Overcoats. 
Exclusive Models in Suits, Overcoat. 
and Ulsters. 
Haberdashery, Hats. 
MACULLAR PARKEh> COMPANY I '\ 
400 WASHINGTON STREET 
;:. ...,.<Jlze Old /louse wilh "llze ~ung Sptri!" 
CATERING 
TEAS, DANCE REFRESHMENTS, 
LUNCHEONS, ETC. 
Trinity College Refectory 
MRS. M. COLLINS, Prop. 
Successfully catered to the Sopho-
more Hop and the Junior Prom. 
The Peterson Studio 
84 7 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S 
IT'S RIGHT! 
The Alderman Drug Co. 
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streeta 
Hartford, Conn. 
THE TRIPOD 
TO THE AL UMNL 
The second i~sue of " THE 
CHAPBOOK" is now in press 
and will be put in the mails 
within a few days . The support 
given by the Alumni of the col-
lege to this undertaking ha·s 
been almost negligible. To 
date we have received fifty-
five subscri·ption~ from the 
twenty-two hundred or more 
alumni. 
We feel that this en"ter1prise 
is deserving of far greater sup-
port. It is distinctly a con-
structive and progressive ef-
fort, involving a great deal od' 
work, for the ·good o.f Trinity 
College. Three thous•and copies 
of the first number were prin-
ted, six hundred being sent to 
the colleges and preparatory 
schools of the country. The 
s.ubscriptions from the alumni 
have but little .more than paid 
for the postage on the first is-
s•ue, which amounted to nlinety 
·dollars. 
Will you not do your share 
toward making this undertak-
ing a success •by mailing at once 
your subscription of $2.00 ? 
THE CHAPBOOK STAFF. 
DR. SLOSSON ADDRESSES 
POLITICAL SCIENCE GLUE. 
(Continued from page 1) 
"The reason for this sudden boom an 
the value of tropical 'real estate is 
because of two seientific discoveries; , 
chea1p trarusportation and cold stor-
age. These have made dependencies , 
as important a:s. colonies. Formerly 
when the population increased, the · 
surplus had to emigrate, that is, to 
coloruize. Now, than:ks to refrigerat-
ed steamshi-ps, they can stay at home 
and have things brought to them. 
The old policy was· to export people ; 
the new policy is to import raw ma-
terials. Before the war England got 
sixty-five per cent. of her essential 
foods from over-sea. Germany got 
ninety per cent. of her raw materials 
fro.m the British Empire. It is 
cheaper for a Lond{)'!ler to get a 
pound of butter fmm New Zealand 
than froon Scotland. It is cheaper 
for a New Yorker to get a banana 
from Porto Rico than an apple from 
up ~S<tate. If you are familiar with 
the Bible-or if you are IliOt but are 
:£amiliar with the Arabian Nights~ 
you remember that the trade of an-
cient times consisted of gold, gems, 
dyes, drugs, spices and perfumes. 
Why limited to such commodities? 
Because they were precious, porta-
ble and imperishable. Now we can 
transport cheap, bulky and perish-
able products for long distances. 
This adds· more than a cubit to the 
reach of a man's arm. He can sit 
at his own dinner table and help him-
self to the meat of the Argen.tine, the 
coffee of' Brazil, the wheat of Mani-
toba, tJ;ie ap.ples of Tasmania and the 
potatoes of Colorado. 
"The natural lines O'.f traffic run 
north and south rather than eaJ~t and 
west. Meridians· of longitude are 
imaginary lines, as the geographies 
call them, but parallels of latitude 
mark real and ineradicable dif:(erences 
of climate and prodUJCts. The tem-
perate zone will be increasingly de-
pendent upon the tropics for the ne-
cessities of life. No nation can here-
after call itself "free .and indepen-
dent" unless it possesses trop.ical .ter-
ritory or has equal access to it. 
W'here the •s·un strikes straightest 
and the rain falls heaVJiest there is 
the greatest we•alth produced. A 
square mile of Sahara Desert received 
more energy from the sun than can 
be got from all the coal min1ed in t'he 
Rhine Valley and this perpetually and 
inexhaustibly. We cannot yet utilize 
this solar energy directly, but we can 
indirectly. Sugar is s•olidified sun-
shiine. Oil is liquid ·sl\lnshine. These 
two products contain nothing but the 
three ele.ments, oxygen, carbon and 
hydTogen, derived from the air and 
water and put together by the power 
O'.f the sun's rays. When a tropical 
island oonds off a shipload of sugar 
or cocoanut oil it is. losing nothing 
but what comes to it again freely. 
When we export a ton of petroleum 
or coal it can never be replaced. 
"The reason why we have been able 
to s.pend money s·o lavishly of late on 
pleasure, war and other luxuries, is 
because we have been drawing on our 
bank account. The world has disi-
pated in the last fifty year.s' the accu-
mulated savings O'.f thousands O'.f 
years. We have now nearly exhaoo-
ted the buried treasures of .the CaT-
boniferous Era. We are already scrap-
ing in places the bottom of the world's 
coal bin. Our gasoliine tank is rUllJ-
ning out rapidly. In the near or later 
future we must grow our own fuel as 
we use it. .Petroleum and ,gasoline 
will have to be replaced ·by vegeta.ble , 
products such as oil and alcohol. This 
means the ultimate utilization of every 
acre of tro.pica.l territoTy and the Sl\llb-
sti.tution of machinery fo·r plantation 
labor in its cultivation. Thos·e nations 
of the northern zone that possess the 
most land in the tropics may "freeze" 
the others out unles<S t'here is soone 
international arrangement by which 
all may have equal access to these 
sources of food and raw materials." 
SCHOLASTIC STANDING. 
j 
On the basis of the mid-year marks, 
the relative rank of the ten differenJt 
groups, which comprise the coHege 
body, has been compiled. The firsrt 
table is based upon the percentage 
of "E's" received. The · larger the 
number of "E's·", the lower the rank. 
It is as follows: 
Delta Phi, Neutral Body, Psi Up-
silon, Sigma Nu, Delta Psi, Alpha 
Chi Rho, Alpha Tau Kappa, Alpha 
Delta Phi, Delta K;a,ppa ])psilon, and 
Phi Gamma Delta. 
The second table is based upon the 
percentage of "A's" and "B's" re-
ceived. The larger the :rnumber of 
"A's-'' and "B's", the higher the rank. 
It is as follows. 
Delta Phi, Neutre.J Body, Sigma 
Nu, Delta Psi, Alpha Chi Rho, Psi 
Upsilon, Alpha Delta Phi, Delta Kap-
pa Epsilon, Alpha TaJU Kap,pa, and 
Phi Gamma Delta. 
Twenty-one students by reason o.f 
fueir excellent work during the pas.t 
term, have been designated as honor 
men. They obtained a grade not 
lower than "B", in every course. 
These men are allowed to talre as 
many cuts froon classes as they de-
sire. This rule does• not apply to 
gymnasium and chapel. 
3 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well u 
all kinds of Trust Business. We so-
licit accounts 'from Trinity College 
Organizations and Individuals. 
LET US DO YOUR BANKING. 
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80) 
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Pres. and Tr .... 
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary. 
The Hartford - :connecticut 
Trust Co~pany 
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFORD 
GENERAL BANKING - Estates Settled a ... 
Trusts Administered. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
CAPITAL $1,250,000 SURPLUS $1,250,tll 
Make this your Banking home 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors 
POSTERS, PLACARDS-
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printlfl 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
THE PLACE TO GO FOR ANY-
THING ELECTRICAL. 
E. S. FRANCIS 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR and DEALER 
272 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
BARBER SHOP 
Henry Antz 
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
Publication Work a Specialty 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM STREET~ 
Printers of "The Tripod" 
WWriting ~aptr!) 
for MEN 





For AU Business and Academic Uses 
.Ask for these at your dealer's 
EATON, CRANE& PIKE CoMPANY 
New York Pittsfield, Mass. 
JOHN E. BIERCK, · ;17, WRITES 
INTERESTING I.;ETTER. 
(Conrtinued n-·om page 1.) 
"Over in Panama City, on the 
Pacific side, 47 miles away by the 
only railroad on the Isthmus, one of 
the most prominent of the American 
business men is Mr. John G. Gill who, 
for some time prior to 1912, was an 
instructor in modern languages at 
Trinity. Mr. Gill is president of the 
Rotary Club of Panama City1 and 
maintains a branch od'fice in Colon, 
where Gus and I often see him. We 
had dinner last night with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Gill at their home in Pamama 
City, and there we met Mrs. Stites. olf 
Louisville, Kentucky. Mrs. Stites is 
1\irs. Gill's mother and also the mother 
of Francis B. (Bill) Stites, who, when 
Gus and I were freshmen, wasr a junior 
and one of the mo9t prominent mem-
bers of St. Anthony Hall. 
"The Gills live on Las Bodegas, a 
thoroughfare fronting on the Pacific. 
Mrs. Stites is almos-t as familiar with 
Tninity a9 the Gills; and, after dinner, 
as we sat on the porch watching the 
brilliant tropic moon and stars .glitter 
over the warm, placid waters of the 
South Pacific, it seemed downright 
uncanny to Gus and me to particiipate 
in a general convers•ation in¥o•lving 
the old familiar persorns and scenes 
on the Hill above Zion Street. 
"For details about the Isthmus in 
general and Colon in particular, I am 
.going to pass the buck to a poet. He 
is a young Englishman named Ran-. 
dolph Henry Atkin, who lived on the 
Isthmus about five years ago and who 
wrote a little volume of poe~s en-
tit'led "Ballads of a Gringo: The Lure 
of the Tr01p~cs ." As far as I know, 
these poems have never been mar-
keted in the States; though I recall 
some reference to them in English 3, 
my senior year. But in England and 
here on the IsthmuS> they are popular, 
and deservedly so, even though some 
of them are palpable imitations of 
Kipling and Service. Incredible as it 
may seem to readers lin the sole=, 
conventional, prosaic States, these 
poems exaggerate nothing except the 
heat. The latter is never as extreme 
as during the Hartford dog days, 
being totally devoitl of the depressing 
and enervating effects so dreaded 
during a Northern sUJIDmer. The 
midday average here for every month 
in the year 'is about 88 degrees, the 
mercury seldom riSJin.g above 90 de-
grees. The nights are perfect, the 
mel"cury being in the •seventies, or, 
·when a storm sweeps in from sea, as 
low as 65 degrees. Since the dry 
season began December 8, to last unti1 
A'Pril, the heat has seemed more 
severe, because the sun is seldom ob-
scured by clouds·; but there is actually 
no difference in the temperature. 
"From time to time I will send 
"The Tripod" copies of the best of 
Atkin's poems." 
A "Quo Vadis" clUJb haS> been or-
ganized at Penn State CoUege. To 
be eligible one must have beaten his 
way to athletic contests. .a distance 
of at least one thousand miles. 
Among the first to qual:ify for mem-
berS>hip was Hugo Bedzek, the foot-
ball coach. 
Trinity Cdl.lege is worth $62,000 




GIATE ' A~ · A. MEETING. 
J. H. ; Callen, '2l, manager of track, 
represented Trinity ra;t the specia-l 
meeting of the New England Inter-
collegiate A. A. Saturday, February 
8, at the Boston A. A. Nine colleges 
were represented. C. H. Talcott of 
the Institute of Technology was 
elected president to succeed Paul An-
derson, also of Tech, who resigned a 
few months ago. The constitution 
was amended so that a special stu-
dent is not eligible for competition 
the first year. Students ta11cin:g 
courses with no idea of obtaining a 
degree are barred from all New 
England college competitions. 
The amendments resulted from the 
stand taken by the New Hampshire 
State College at the annual cross-
country championship last fall, when 
the eligilbility of some of its men waiSI 
questioned. 
Nothing was done regarding the 
date and place for the annual out-
door track and field championship in 
May. These will be decided by the 
executive and advisory committees. 
ARMY REORGANIZATION BILL. 
A communication from the Military 
Traoning Camps As sociation of the 
United States, has recently been sent 
out. It indicates briefly the main 
features of "The (Wadswol'th) A11my 
Reorganization Bill (S---3792). As 
Trinity men were so well represented 
in the ·world War, the extracts, 
taken from the circular aceomtpanying 
the letter, quoted below, will prove 
of interest to our readers. 
"It provides i'or a r.egular army of 
30Q,OO·O enlisted men and commis-
sioned officers, with a reduction 
within five years of 25 o/o . 
"It provides for the universal mili-
tary training for a period of fo.ur 
months (exrclusive of time for mobHi-
zation and demobilization) of all 
young men between the ages of 18 
and 21. 
"It provides for a federal'ized N a-
tiona! Guard .system and allOIWs al-
ternative training under the National 
Guard for young men of any state 
up to one-third of its authorized 
strength each ye.ar. It provides fllir-
ther that young men who receive the 
four months training may thereafter 
at their choice enlist in the Nationral · 
Guard (up to its authorized strength) 
instead of passing into the organized 
reserve. There shall be moreover a 
Natioml Guard Division of :the War 
Department with at least one-half of 
its personnel consisting of reserve 
officers enrolled in the National 
Guard. 
"It provides for army reorganiza-
tion as proposed by the mos•t exper:t 
military and civilian authorities, es-
tablishing a General Staff, chiefs for 
each combat rservice, a sepal"ate Air 
Service and a single promotion li'st, 
giving opportunity for further mili-
tary service in the orrganized reserve 
to all veterans of the World War, 
and prescribing a 25 per cent. mini-
mum personnel of citizen (reserve) 
. officers om the General Staff." 
Sigma Delta Chi, a men's. honorary 
journalistic society, has offered a 
prize of one hundred dollars for the 
ten best editorials appearing in "The 
Daily," U!!l.iversity of Washington. 
Wales Adverti~ing Co. 
JAMES ALBERT WALES .. 'oi WM. RICH CROSS, '03: 
General Advertising Agency · 
no West 4oth Street 
CLASS MEETINGS. 
The sophomores met ThurS>day and 
elected the following officers: PreSri-
dent, Mohnkern; vlice;president, 
Hungerford; secreroary- treasurer, 
Nordlund; Senator, Cunningham. 
At a meeting of the freshman class 
Friday, the following officerrs were 
elected for the Trinity term: Presi-
dent, Walter W. Canner of Cheshire; 
vice-president, George E. Stevens of 
New Haven; secretary-treasurer, 
William ·C. Charlton of New York. 
Middlebury has received a gift of 
$1000 from one of he·r alummd for the 
purchase of books for :the French de-
partment. 
At Penn State, a Mg<her classmalll 
may clip, on the spot, the fair locks 
of any freshman found escortinJg a 
young lady. There has been criti-
cism of the custom on the ground 
that some freshmen have courted :tihe 
penJalty so as to appear martyrs in 
the eyes of the fair damsels. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
~-7.9 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Plimpton Mfg. Co. 
PRINTERS ENGRAVERS 
STATIONERS 
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Welcome, Freshman, 1923 
At 
Barber Shop 
996 BROAD STREET. 
OTIO BRINK, Prop. 
Harold G. Hart 
73 PEARL STREET, HARTFOR,D. 
'Phone, Charter 4000. 
Liberty Bonds 
ALL ISSUES-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
IF you are feeling hungry, or want a 
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS 
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -
The College Store 
WALLACH'S 
Exclusive Furnishings for Men 
Hats, Caps and Custom Tailoring. 
Opposite Allyn House. 











J. FRED BITZER, JR. 
Agent for the Celebrated Hamilton 
and Gruen Watches. 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware • 
Fine Repairing 
19 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
COEBILL HATS 
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to 
wear to your entire satisfaction. A 
New Hat or your Money Back at any 
time, if they don't. 
THEW. G. SIMMONS CORP. 
Exclusive Agents for the 
"Johnston & Murphy" Shoes 
for Men 
48-58 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD. 
Alexander's 
SHOE STORE 
Exclusive Agents for 
MARSHALL'S QUALITY SHOES. 
185 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
'Phone, Charter 8880 
Berkeley Divinity School 
For Catalogue and information, 
Address DEAN W. P. LADD, 
Middletown, Conn. 
Empire Dry Cleaning Corp. 
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Laundey. 
Suits Pressed and Returned aame day. 
A. M. TUCKER, 32 Janis Ball, 
Representative . 
DEW DROP INN, Clinton, Ct •. 
Olub and Frat SuP{pers; privacy, 
attractive ·surroundings, music. $1, 
$1.50 each, free garage. H. S. Blake, 
163 Asylum Street, Hartford, CoDR. N. Y. U., '80. 'Phone 96-3. 
